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BYRON.

[Bonm in London, 22d January, 1788-From 1790 to 1798 resided in Scotland-Wote his first poetry

in 1800-At Harrow School four ycars-At Canmbridge Unliversity composed Hours of Idleness-in 1808

wrote English Bards and Scotch Reviewers-July 1809, embarks for Lisbon-September 1809, lands jm

Creece--March 1810, leaves Alhens for Smyrna-May at Constantinolile-Tour in the Morea-July

1811, arrives in London-1812, Childe Harold published-181
3, wrote Gaiour and the Bride of Abydos-

1814, published the Corsair and Lara-2d January, 1815, married Miss Milbanke-April 1816, sails for

Osteid-Visits the Plains of Waterloo-September 1816, in Switzerland, engaged on third canto of

Childe Harold, Manfred, and the Prisoner of Chillon-At Venice two or three vears-Finished Chikle

Harold-1 8 19 , removes to Ravenna-Intimacy with the Countess Guiccioli-Wrote Prophecy of Dante,

Sardanapalus and Cain-1821, removes to Pisa, wrote Werner, the Deformed Transformed,last Cantos of

Don Juan--Septenber 1822, removes to Genoa--writes for the " Liberal"-August 1823, arrives at Ca-

palonia-joins the (reck cause-Arrives at- Missolonghi 5th January, 1824-Byron's Suliote Brigde

forned-Forms scheme of going to the United States as Ambassador or Agent of the Greels- 1824,

April 9,-seized with fever-12th, confined to his bed-16th, becomes worse-six o'clock, morning of the

19th, died-Body embalmed-2d May sent to Zante-26th June, reached the Downs,-buried privately at

Huckwell, two miles from Newstcad Abbey.]

THF. career of Byron was as brilliant as it was infamous notoriety of bis father, and the renown of

brief. Like the eccentric meteor, he flashed across bis grandfathcr the "Hardy Byron," were well

the literary horizon, attracting for a time the admi- known to the public, and when Gifford in the Edin-

ration and awe of the world, and then suddenly dis- burgh Review attacked the "Heurs of Idlenes"

appearing while they gazed. The unprecedented with unnecessary severity, the public, with a praise-

popularity of Lord Byron's writings on their first wortby gencrosity, took sides with the Poet against

publication, may be satisfactorily accounted for, the Reviewer. This popularity, which was Stil

apart from their real intrinsic merits, as the produc- farther increased by tbe scorching reply which soon

tion of superior poetical talent, by the peculiar cir- after appeared in the English Bards and Scotch

cumstances of the times, ami the interest which at- Rciewers, noyer forsoo Byron during his brief

tached to Byron as a man, and distinguished him and wayward carecr. But it was not the titie nor

fronb the poets of his day. Descended, by his fa- the yout of the poet that alone ssisted in bringing

ther's side, from one of the noblest ami most re- him tnus favourably into public view; it was the

nowned Norman families that came over vith Wil- id or genus of thise poetry, even more than its in-

liam the Conqueror, and by his nateriial ancestors, trinsie ert, considered as poetry in the abstract.

front the ill-fatcd race of the Scottis kings, tae When Byron was prominently before the public,

rneed of distinction was more than ha f on, before almost the only poetry which had appeared for a long

lie himself had done anything to me ut it. lis birtm ane was that which may not improperly be caled

and tithe obtained for him a hearing at once, by ex romance in verse. it was the descriptive and nar-

citin e publie curiosity, and in bis frst publica- rative, the outwardly passionate, which reached its

tion Byron took care that very thing conneted with utinost perfection, as in one sense it may be said to

it ahould deepen the impression. It was publisened have had its oeigin, in Sir Walter Scott. The pub-

in an obscure town, in a style of aflcted plainness, lie, hoever, had had enough of this kind of poetry

evhich oias meant as a contrast ta the enbellishcd iL had long before been satiatcd with t e didacti

fom usually adopted by noble authors. He, as it prosaie verse, which had made way for itbcllf more

were, Stripped himself of the trappings of birth and by the hinvs polish of the languge, and weighn

tite, and descended into the arena to contend with sentimeot, than by any ment strictly poetical.

equals for the high mced of fame. His extreme Woodsworth had publihcd muc, but had been bit-

you, (which he somewhat ostentatiously pleaded terly oppsed by the literary censors of the day, and,

as an extenuation of his faults,) coupled with the besides, IWoodswortlh never was imtended to be a


